
ooDHclence clause In carefully obnerved
both l)y teach«rH ami nmnagorH."

"(72) That wo roco^crilMo, i>«verfholesB,

the linportftTjce of reinovinK, if poHMlbl«,

any Huspicloi. of unfair play or undue in-

tluenco in the adrjilniHtrallou of the con-

Hclence clause from I he niindsof thoHu who
|

entertain such iinpreHHions. And any
further precautionn which minht tend

In that direction, without comproinislng
still hl><her IntercstH, are deserving of the

moHt careful cooHlderation."
"(7:{) That, greatly aft the eHtlmat'O of

the value of LheroliutiouH ioHtructlon given

In board Hchools varies witli tho stand-

point from which It Is recrarded, there in

good ground for concluding that where
care is bestowed on the organization of

such luHtrucllon, and Hvidicient time Is al-

lowed for lmpart.ing|it, li Is of a nature to

affect the conscience and inllueiico tlio

conduct of the children of whose daily

training it forms a part. That it Is niu^'h

to be hoped that, the religious and mornl
training in all elementary schools may be
raised to the high standard which has
been already reached in many of them."

"(74) That exactly the same faclllf left to

hold annual examinations of their schools
In religious knowledge should be given
by law to school boards as aie now al-

lowed under section 70 of the act of 1870

to the managers of voluntary schools."
"(75.) That increased support should be

given by the State to the moral element
of training in our schools, almost the only
reference to the importanct of such mat-
ters made by the state being that which is

made In the Code under the head of dis-

cipline."
"(76.) That general, fundamental and

fixed instructions to Her Maiosty's in-

spectors should be laid down as to moral
training, making it an essential coudltiou
of the cillcency of a public elementary
school, that its teachings should comprise
such matters as instruction in duty and
reverence to parents, honor and truthful-
ness in word and act, honesty, considera-
tion and respect for others, obedience,
cleanliness, good manners, purity, temper-
ance, duty to country, the discouragement
of bad language, and the like."

"(77.) That it should be the first duty of
Her Majesty's inspectors to inquire into
and report upon the moral training and
condition of the schools, under the various
heads set forth, and to Impress upon the
nanugers, teachers, and children the
prin.ary importance of this essential ele-
ment of all education.

"(86.) That wo arc opposed to the intro-
dir tion of a set of olflcial government
0. . books; but that, with the view of In-
dicating to managers and teachers the
range of study intended to be covered by
the requirements of the code, a more or
less extended programme should be pub-
lished for each subject, similar to those
adopted in the science and art directory,
with a view of showing within what
limits the official examinations should be
confined; and also, that in the syllabuses

for pupii-toachorn'H deflnillonH in pro-
grammes of studies,which leave no doubt
as to their interpretation, nni specially re-

quired."
"(tJO.) That the provision of the code,

which re<iulro8 that If only one class sub.
jecL Is taken. It must be •lingUsh,' should
be rei^ealed'"

(108.) "That In Wales, permission -ihould

be given to take up the Welsh langua>:o
as a specitic subject; to adopt an optional
Hoheme to take the place of ICiigiisb as a
class subject, founded on the principle of

suVtstltutIng a graduated system of trans-
lation from VVelsh to Knullhli, for the
present retjulrements In English Krani-
mar; to teach Welsh along with English
as a class subject; and to Include Welsh
among the languages in which candiaates
for Queen's scholarships and for cenill-
cates of merit may be examined.

'

(109.) "That the Introduction of elabor-
ate apparatus for gymnastic exercises into
playgrounds Is not to b« recommended.

{iiiH.) That the Slate should continue to
recognize voluntary and board schools as
to«;ether forming the national provision
for elementary education; and that both
ought to continue to participate In (!!(|ual

conditions in the parliamentary grant."
I need not repeat that the comn\i'<alon,

whose work I have so highly reviewed, is

entirely English, and that its conclusion
should not l)e 'reated lightly, at least by
those who < onstantly maiso an appeal to
their British origin or British proclivities.
For my part, I will not hcsiiatetosav that
I felt a particular pleasur^^ iu ascertaining
once more that my views on religious in-

ptructiou in the schools, far from being
adverse to those entertained in the Mother
Country, are in perfect harmony with
them.
In my estimation, the school is the

church of the children, and there only. In
many instances, could be realized the
tvorjs ol the best friend of children when
Ue said : "Sailer little children to come
unto me." Yes, christian jmrents, sufler
your little ones to go to
the religious and moral
ought to receive in their
mentary schools. For the
of all knowledge," and that which brings
children nearer to God cannot be an im-
pediment to the acquiring of true and use-
ful knowledge. These are the cherished
ideas of my life ; study, experience and
observation, and the testimony of the
most illustrious men of all ages and
countries, have confirmed me in these
ideas and. In reality, they are, as quoted
above, the conclusion arrived at ny the
Eioyal Conmiission appointed by Our Be-
loved Queen to inquire into the working
of the elementary education acts of Eng-
land and Wales.
Thanking you for granting me the space

iii your journal,
I remain.

Your Obedient Servant,
t Alex., Arch, of St. Boniface. O.M.I.
St. Boniface, lOth August, 1889.

Christ through
training they
respective ele-

'Lord is a God


